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Prices start from : £ 1,045

Travel between : 14 Aug 24 and 14 Aug 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Return Flights From London Gatwick
7 Nights at Mitsis Rodos Village in a Bungalow Garden View on All
Inclusive
Private Airport Transfers to/from Airport
15kgs Baggage per person (minimum)
Donation to Make-A-Wish Greece and support our work to grant life-
changing wishes to children with critical illnesses

Greece 5* Family Fun

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Upgrade options:Upgrade options:
�Upgrade the View to Sea View for £85 Total!!!
Or
�Perhaps a Family Sharing Pool Room for £1145 Total for the Family!

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
�Mitsis Rodos Village 5*

Mitsis Rodos Village 5*Mitsis Rodos Village 5*
Ultra All-Inclusive 24h 5* hotel, located in the unspoiled part of the island of Rhodes with amazing sea views!
A main buffer restaurant is open 24 hours a day plus four a la carte eateries Don't forget the Gelateria, offering a mouthwatering menu of sweet and
savory crepes.
Head to the Beach bar!
It’s just one of the five places you can enjoy light refreshments from 9 am to 2 am. And when you’re hungry, head for the pizza oven, serving up
delicious handmade Italian slices on the beach from 10:30 am to 6 pm.

For the Kids:For the Kids: two kids’ pools, a playground, indoor movies, a games corner, and an indoor playroom. All-day entertainment is on offer for the grown-
ups, too, with live music, dancing shows, and cocktail nights among the inclusions on the program.

For Everyone:For Everyone:  There are four Fab pools - one indoors, two with freshwater, and a further seawater option. Swimming lessons are also available for
beginners. When you can tear yourself away from poolside bliss, get competitive on the tennis courts or head to the beach for archery, volleyball, or
football. And if that wasn’t enough, there’s also gymnastics, aerobics, and water polo on offer!

Why Mitsis Rodos Village?Why Mitsis Rodos Village?
�Equipped with Free WiFi
�Amenities include 9 Restaurants, 5 bars/lounges, 1 beach bar and 1 poolside bar
�Other Amenities include 2 Outdoor pools, Aerobics classes, an Arcade/games room, Archery, Children's pool, a Fitness center, Full-service spa, an
Outdoor tennis court, Sauna

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit £125pp/£500 per Family on departures
�Y25353 Gatwick from £4555 Total! (£1139pp)
�Y25398 Glasgow from £4275 Total (£1069pp)
�Y25378 Belfast from £4555 Total (£1139pp)
�Y25380 Cardiff from £4635 Total (£1159pp)
�Y25381 East Midlands from £4635 Total (£1159pp)
�Y25383 Bristol from £4635 Total (£1159pp)
�Y25386 Newcastle from £4669 Total (£1169pp)
�Y25388 Birmingham from £4855 Total (£1215pp)
�Y25394 Manchester from £5235 Total (£1309pp)
�Y33279 Cardiff from £2549pp (£10195 Total)

Deposit £400pp
�Y25402 Edinburgh from £4175 Total (£1045pp)
Glasgow & Edinburgh Depart 13 August 2024 for 7 Nights

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults & 2 children (2-11yrs)
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